Gentamicin use in neonates: should we have a change of practice?
Gentamicin, one of the most commonly used antibiotics in neonates, has potential toxicity. This study was performed to determine the incidence of potential toxicity of gentamicin in term and preterm neonates. A one-year retrospective study in neonates admitted to Special Baby Care Units at University Hospital of North Durham and Darlington Memorial Hospitals. We reviewed each admission and looked through the case notes in detail to document information about gentamicin administration, dosage and elevated gentamicin levels in the blood. Pre-third dose gentamicin levels >2 mg/L were classified as elevated. Overall, 192 babies (83 term and 109 preterm) had documented gentamicin levels. Of these, 43% (84/192) manifested elevated gentamicin levels. Of the babies with elevated gentamicin levels, 67% (56/84) weighed less than 2.5 kg. When a combination of gestation period and weight was considered, 61% (51/84) of preterm infants weighing <2.5 kg had elevated levels whereas only one term infant <2.5 kg exhibited elevated levels. Preterm neonates and specifically low birth weight neonates tolerate gentamicin poorly. Dosage and/or interval of administration of the medication may need modification in this group to minimise toxicity.